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 0yn90yn90yn90yn9-tybwtybwtybwtybw
and Beth-Anya

         0gp0gp0gp0gp-tybtybtybtyb
Beth-Pageh

  Bng Bng Bng Bng  L9 L9 L9 L9
towards

  Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l
to Urishlim

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
he drew near

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .1

YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

    Nm    Nm    Nm    Nm
of

    Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

    rd4rd4rd4rd4
he sent

       FyzdFyzdFyzdFyzd
of Olives

    0rw=0rw=0rw=0rw=
the Mount

    twltwltwltwl
by

          NlbwqldNlbwqldNlbwqldNlbwqld
that is opposite to us

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

       FyrqlFyrqlFyrqlFyrql
to village

    wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .2

fy9fy9fy9fy9
a colt

   Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

   Nyxk4m   Nyxk4m   Nyxk4m   Nyxk4m
will find

    hlhlhlhl
it

   Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

       Nyl09dNyl09dNyl09dNyl09d
when enter

   ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbw rbw rbw rbw 
and at once

     Yhw0ty0Yhw0ty0Yhw0ty0Yhw0ty0
[and] bring it [to me]

  wr4wr4wr4wr4
loose it

     hbkrhbkrhbkrhbkr
has ridden

  f f f f  04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb  Nm Nm Nm Nm  $n0d $n0d $n0d $n0d
which no man

  rys0drys0drys0drys0d
that is tied up

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
say

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

     Nydb9Nydb9Nydb9Nydb9
are doing

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  rm0nrm0nrm0nrm0n
should say

     $n0$n0$n0$n0
anyone

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .3

0kl0kl0kl0kl
here

   hlhlhlhl
him

   rd4mrd4mrd4mrd4m
he will send

        0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

  09btm09btm09btm09btm
requires it

      JrmldJrmldJrmldJrmld
that our Lord

   hlhlhlhl
to him

      09rt09rt09rt09rt
the door

    L9 L9 L9 L9
at

    rys0drys0drys0drys0d
which was tied up

         fy9fy9fy9fy9
the colt

   wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
[and] found

   wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and they went

    .4

NmNmNmNm
of

   Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0
some

      .5   hlhlhlhl
him

     Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4
they loosened

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

        0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b
on the street

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

      Nydb9Nydb9Nydb9Nydb9
are doing

    0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

             JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

         wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

       NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
who were standing [there]

   Nyly0   Nyly0   Nyly0   Nyly0  
those

Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
as

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .6  fy9fy9fy9fy9
the colt

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
<you>

  Nyr4d Nyr4d Nyr4d Nyr4d
loosing

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

fy9lfy9lfy9lfy9l
the colt

     Yhwyty0wYhwyty0wYhwyty0wYhwyty0w
and they brought

  .7  Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  wqb4wwqb4wwqb4wwqb4w
and they allowed

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  dqpddqpddqpddqpd
had commanded

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
upon it

         BkrwBkrwBkrwBkrw
and rode

      Jwhyn0mJwhyn0mJwhyn0mJwhyn0m
their garments

   Yhwl9  Yhwl9  Yhwl9  Yhwl9
upon it

   wymr0wwymr0wwymr0wwymr0w
and placed

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   twl twl twl twl 
to

          0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and others

    0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
on the road

            JwhytxnJwhytxnJwhytxnJwhytxn
their garments

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      Nyw4mNyw4mNyw4mNyw4m
spreading

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

    .8

0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
on the road

     Nyw4mwNyw4mwNyw4mwNyw4mw
and spreading [them]

  0nly00nly00nly00nly0
trees

            NmNmNmNm
from

    0kws0kws0kws0kws
branches

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

   Nyqsp  Nyqsp  Nyqsp  Nyqsp 
cutting
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       hrtbdhrtbdhrtbdhrtbd
who were behind him

       JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

       YhwmdqdYhwmdqdYhwmdqdYhwmdqd
who were in front of him

     JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

    .9

F0dF0dF0dF0d
who comes

    whwhwhwh
he

       KyrbKyrbKyrbKyrb
blessed is

    0n94w00n94w00n94w00n94w0
Ushana

       Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       Ny9qNy9qNy9qNy9q
crying out

0yt0d0yt0d0yt0d0yt0d
that is coming

         FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the kingdom

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

  0kyrbw0kyrbw0kyrbw0kyrbw
and blessed

    .10   0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

  hm4bhm4bhm4bhm4b
in the name

 (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and entered

    .11   0mwrmb0mwrmb0mwrmb0mwrmb
in the highest

  0n94w00n94w00n94w00n94w0
Ushana

  dywddywddywddywd
Dawid

     Jwb0dJwb0dJwb0dJwb0d
of our father

0nd90nd90nd90nd9
the time

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
arrived

  dkdkdkdk
when

     MdmlkMdmlkMdmlkMdmlk
everything

         0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and saw

     fkyhlfkyhlfkyhlfkyhl
[and] the temple

  Ml4rw0l  Ml4rw0l  Ml4rw0l  Ml4rw0l 
Urishlim

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
another

  0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw
and on day

    .12   rs9rtrs9rtrs9rtrs9rt
the twelve

     M9M9M9M9
with

  0yn90yn90yn90yn9-tybltybltybltybl
to Beth-Anya

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
he went out

     04mrd04mrd04mrd04mrd
of evening

     FtFtFtFt
fig tree

  0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and he saw

    .13   NpkNpkNpkNpk
he hungered

  0yn90yn90yn90yn9-tybtybtybtyb
Beth-Anya

     NmNmNmNm
from

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
he went out

  dk dk dk dk 
when

  J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
[to see] if

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
towards it

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

 0pr=0pr=0pr=0pr=
leaves

  hbhbhbhb
on it

  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that had

  0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr
afar

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
a certain

    hbhbhbhb
on it [anything]

     Xk40Xk40Xk40Xk40
he did find

  f  f  f  f 
not

    F0F0F0F0
he arrived

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  hbhbhbhb
on it

     Xk4nXk4nXk4nXk4n
he could find

   0n0td0n0td0n0td0n0td
of figs

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
[yet] arrived

    0wh0wh0wh0wh  f f f f
not had

                 rygrygrygryg
for

   0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
the time

   0pr=0pr=0pr=0pr=
leaves

   J0 J0 J0 J0  f0  f0  f0  f0  
except

  ffff
not

         0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
fruit

      YknmYknmYknmYknm
from you

   $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0 
man

            Ml9lwMl9lwMl9lwMl9lw
and forever

  Lykm Lykm Lykm Lykm
now

  hlhlhlhl
to it

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .14

 Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l
to Urishlim

        wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

    Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

    w9m4ww9m4ww9m4ww9m4w
and heard [it]

       Lwk0n Lwk0n Lwk0n Lwk0n 
will eat

      Nyly0lNyly0lNyly0lNyly0l
those

     QpndQpndQpndQpnd
to drive out

     Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and began

     0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     fkyhlfkyhlfkyhlfkyhl
the temple

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and entered

    .15

  0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp
the tables

       KphwKphwKphwKphw
and he overturned

                fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

       NynbzmwNynbzmwNynbzmwNynbzmw
and selling

      NynbzdNynbzdNynbzdNynbzd
who were buying

0nwy0nwy0nwy0nwy
doves

       NynbzmdNynbzmdNynbzmdNynbzmd
who were selling

    Jwnhd Jwnhd Jwnhd Jwnhd
of those

    Fwsrwkw Fwsrwkw Fwsrwkw Fwsrwkw
and the seats

            0npr9md0npr9md0npr9md0npr9md
of the moneychangers
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     fkyhfkyhfkyhfkyh
the temple

  wgbwgbwgbwgb
inside

  0n0m0n0m0n0m0n0m
possessions

  rb9nrb9nrb9nrb9n
to carry

  $n0d $n0d $n0d $n0d
anyone

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
he allow

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .16

           YtybdYtybdYtybdYtybd
that my house

        BytkBytkBytkBytk
is it written

      ffff
not

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and say

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     PlmwPlmwPlmwPlmw
and he teach

    .17

NydNydNydNyd
but

   Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

            0mm90mm90mm90mm9
nations

   Jwhlkl  Jwhlkl  Jwhlkl  Jwhlkl
for all

  0rqtn0rqtn0rqtn0rqtn
will be called

  Fwlc Fwlc Fwlc Fwlc
prayer

  tybtybtybtyb
a house of

 0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  w9m4ww9m4ww9m4ww9m4w
and heard [it]

    .18   0y=sld0y=sld0y=sld0y=sld
of robbers

  Fr9m Fr9m Fr9m Fr9m
a den

  Yhynwtdb9  Yhynwtdb9  Yhynwtdb9  Yhynwtdb9 
have made it

     NylxdNylxdNylxdNylxd
they afraid

     YhynwdbwnYhynwdbwnYhynwdbwnYhynwdbwn
they might destroy him

  0nky0d0nky0d0nky0d0nky0d
how

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and seeking

  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and the scribes

hnplwybhnplwybhnplwybhnplwyb
at his teaching

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyhymtNyhymtNyhymtNyhymt
astonished

  0m90m90m90m9
the people

  hlkdhlkdhlkdhlkd
all

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
of him

  rygrygrygryg
for

  wwh   wwh   wwh   wwh 
were

  Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm
the city

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

    rblrblrblrbl
outside

    wqpnwqpnwqpnwqpn
they went

   04mr04mr04mr04mr
evening

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
it became

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

     .19

     Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

     FtFtFtFt
fig tree

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
they saw

     Nyrb9Nyrb9Nyrb9Nyrb9
they were passing by

  dkdkdkdk
while

  0rpcbw0rpcbw0rpcbw0rpcbw
and in the morning

    .20

hlhlhlhl
to him

         rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  rkdt0wrkdt0wrkdt0wrkdt0w
and remembered

    .21   hrq9hrq9hrq9hrq9
its root

     NmNmNmNm
from

  04yby dk   04yby dk   04yby dk   04yby dk 
dried up

 0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

    .22   t4byt4byt4byt4by
has dried up

  t=ldt=ldt=ldt=ld
which you cursed

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

     FtFtFtFt
fig tree

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  Ybr  Ybr  Ybr  Ybr 
Rabbi

  Nym0Nym0Nym0Nym0
truly

    .23  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  Fwnmyh Fwnmyh Fwnmyh Fwnmyh
the faith

  Jwkb Jwkb Jwkb Jwkb
in you

     0wht0wht0wht0wht
let be

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

Lqt40dLqt40dLqt40dLqt40d
be lifted up

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l
to mountain

  rm0ndrm0ndrm0ndrm0nd
who says

            NmdNmdNmdNmd
that he

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

   ryg ryg ryg ryg 
for

NmyhnNmyhnNmyhnNmyhn
believes

    f0   f0   f0   f0
but

    hblbhblbhblbhblb
in his heart

        GlptnGlptnGlptnGlptn
becomes divided

       fwfwfwfw
and not

   0myb0myb0myb0myb
into the sea

     LpwLpwLpwLpw
and fall

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
which he said

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

  hlhlhlhl
he

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
will have

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
which he said

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

  whwhwhwh
that

  0whd0whd0whd0whd
that will happen

 NylcmdNylcmdNylcmdNylcmd
that pray [for]

  Mdm  Mdm  Mdm  Mdm
thing

     LkdLkdLkdLkd
that every

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

    .24
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 Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

      NybsndNybsndNybsndNybsnd
that will receive [it]

         wnmyhwnmyhwnmyhwnmyh
believe

   Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     Nyl04wNyl04wNyl04wNyl04w
and ask [for]

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

 wylcmlwylcmlwylcmlwylcml
to pray

   Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

    Nymyqd   Nymyqd   Nymyqd   Nymyqd
stand

  0mw0mw0mw0mw
and when

    .25      JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

  0whnw0whnw0whnw0whnw
and it will be

Jwkwb0Jwkwb0Jwkwb0Jwkwb0
your Father

      P0dP0dP0dP0d
that also

      $n0$n0$n0$n0
anyone

      L9L9L9L9
against

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that you have

      MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  wqwb4 wqwb4 wqwb4 wqwb4 
forgive

     Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
<you>

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .26  JwktwlksJwktwlksJwktwlksJwktwlks
your transgressions

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

     Qwb4nQwb4nQwb4nQwb4n
may forgive

  0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd
who is in heaven

JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

     Qwb4nQwb4nQwb4nQwb4n
will forgive

  0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd
who is in heaven

     Jwkwb0Jwkwb0Jwkwb0Jwkwb0
your Father

     fp0fp0fp0fp0
neither

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     Nyqb4Nyqb4Nyqb4Nyqb4
do forgive

  f  f  f  f 
not

 dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l
to Urishlim

    Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

   wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

    .27      JwktwlksJwktwlksJwktwlksJwktwlks
your transgressions

0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and scribes

   0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

      YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

   wt0wt0wt0wt0
came

     fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     KlhmKlhmKlhmKlhm
he walking

 NylhNylhNylhNylh
these [things]

   0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

    0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b
by what

   hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they said

    .28   04y4qw 04y4qw 04y4qw 04y4qw 
and elders

NylhdNylhdNylhdNylhd
that these [things]

    0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

    0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

      KlKlKlKl
to you

    Bhy   Bhy   Bhy   Bhy
gave

    wnmwwnmwwnmwwnmw
and who

    tn0tn0tn0tn0  db9db9db9db9
do you do

0n00n00n00n0
I

   P0  P0  P0  P0
also

         Jwkl040Jwkl040Jwkl040Jwkl040
will ask you

         JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

 Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .29   db9tdb9tdb9tdb9t
you should do

JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
will tell

    0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
then <I>

   Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

     Jwrm0tdJwrm0tdJwrm0tdJwrm0td
that if you answer

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
a question

 NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  htydwm9mhtydwm9mhtydwm9mhtydwm9m
the baptism

    .30   0n00n00n00n0
I

  db9db9db9db9
do

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these [things]

  0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

   0ny0b 0ny0b 0ny0b 0ny0b 
by what

YlYlYlYl
me

   wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
tell

   04n0   04n0   04n0   04n0
man

     YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

     NmNmNmNm
from

  w0w0w0w0
or

  0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

     NmNmNmNm
from

     YhYhYhYh
is it

  0kmy00kmy00kmy00kmy0
where

        NmNmNmNm
from

       hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0nrm0nrm0nrm0n
we say

       J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
<that> if

   wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

     Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
among themselves

  wb4xt0wwb4xt0wwb4xt0wwb4xt0w
and they reasoned

    .31

YhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyh
did you believe him

        ffff
not

  0nmlw0nmlw0nmlw0nmlw
and why then

     NlNlNlNl
to us

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he will say

  0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that [it was] from
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   0m90m90m90m9
the people

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

    YhYhYhYh
there is

     FlxdFlxdFlxdFlxd
the fear

  04n004n004n004n0
men

     YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

     NmNmNmNm
from

  rm0ndwrm0ndwrm0ndwrm0ndw
and [if] we say

    .32

whwhwhwh
he was

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
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